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ABSTRACT 
 
The objective of this study was to analyse the amount of time young adults spent performing vigorous, 
moderate intensity activities, walking and sitting through the International Physical Activity Questionnaire - 
Short Form (IPAQ-SF), as well as the loss of weight and fat mass before and after an aerobic training 
program. The sample consisted of 20 men aged 21.86 ± 1.85 years who initially had a body mass index 
(BMI) > 25 kg/m2. The training program was carried out for twelve weeks, three times per week on non-
consecutive days, in sessions lasting 60 to 90 minutes. Before and after the treatment, an anthropometric 
assessment of weight, height and fat mass was performed using a dual-energy x-ray densitometry equipment 
and the participants were also asked to complete the IPAQ-SF questionnaire. The results showed a 
statistically significant improvement in both weight (88.29 vs 86.52) kg, BMI (29.22 vs 28.64) kg/m2 and body 
fat (26.43 vs 25.21) kg. Similarly, energy expenditure (METS min/week) improved in all measurements: in 
vigorous (980.87 vs 4038.26) and moderate physical activity (450.44 vs 1615.65), walking (949.25 vs 
1336.50) and total (2380.56 vs 6690.42), although no significant differences in energy consumed walking 
were found. The main conclusion reached after this research is that in young adults who are overweight or 
obese, an exclusively aerobic exercise program, enabled them to reduce their body weight by approximately 
the same amount of fat mass lost and that their adherence to physical exercise increased as their moderate 
and vigorous levels increased nearly fourfold, and their total physical activity was more than double that at 
the beginning of the program. Keywords: Overweight; Obesity; Aerobic training; IPAQ-SF. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Overweight and obesity are defined as an abnormal or excessive accumulation of fat that can be harmful to 
health and are associated with the risk of developing comorbidities such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, 
metabolic syndrome, cardiovascular disease and cancer (Drenowatz et al. 2017; Ostendorf et al., 2017). 
Body mass index (BMI) is a simple indicator of the relationship between weight and height that is frequently 
used to identify overweight and obesity in adults. BMI is calculated by dividing weight in kilos by the square 
of height in meters. The World Health Organization (WHO) establishes a Body Mass Index (BMI) of 18.5 to 
24.9 kg/m2 for normal weight, 25 to 29.9 kg/m2 for overweight, and 30 kg/m2 and above for obesity (WHO, 
2019). 
 
The WHO defines physical activity as any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles, with the 
consequent consumption of energy. This includes activities performed while working, playing and travelling, 
doing household chores and engaging in recreational activities. Energy expenditure (EE) represents the 
energy consumed by the body and consists of the sum of the basal metabolic rate, endogenous 
thermogenesis and physical activity (PA) (Rodríguez et al, 2018). Most studies associate food intake and 
physical activity with modification of EE (Jakicic et al. 2015); (Swendeman et al. 2018), or even with energy 
intake alone (Drenowatz et al 2017; Ostendorf et al., 2017). However, in our study we focused only on the 
PA variable, through a twelve-week aerobic training (AT) program, to assess whether there was a change in 
EE, body weight, BMI and the amount of body fat. 
 
The most commonly used instruments for determining PA include objective tools such as pedometers, 
accelerometers, calorimeters and gas analysers, or indirect instruments such as questionnaires. The latter 
are widely used in public health studies due to their low cost and ease of application (Rojas-Gómez et al, 
2018). 
 
The International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) has been validated at the international level (Craig 
et al. 2003) and is supported by the WHO. Studies by Nielson et al. (2008) show that only two out of 23 
physical activity questionnaires, including the IPAQ, have acceptable validation criteria, as the differences 
between their means are between 2% and 10%. The version used in this research was the International 
Physical Activity Questionnaire - Short Form (IPAQ-SF). This questionnaire consists of seven questions 
about the frequency, duration and intensity of activity (moderate and vigorous) carried out in the previous 
seven-day period, as well as walking and sitting during a workday. Weekly activity is recorded in METs 
(Metabolic Equivalent of Task) per minute and week (Carrera, 2017). In addition, this questionnaire in its 
short version has been used in several intervention studies in adults with satisfactory results (Guedes, 2007; 
Pitsavos et al., 2008; Bull et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2011; Vanhelst, 2013; Chor et al., 2016). 
 
Data obtained from the IPAQ-SF can be converted into METs. In this way, we obtained information that 
allowed us to determine the number of weekly METS consumed both before and after intervention treatment 
with AT, as has been done in similar studies (Moseng et al., 2014; Sanda et al., 2017). 
 
A MET is defined as the metabolic rate at rest, that is, the amount of oxygen consumed at rest, sitting quietly 
in a chair, and is given a value of 3.5 ml·O2/kg/min (1.2 kcal/min for a person of 70 kg). Therefore, working 
at two METS requires twice the metabolism at rest or 7.0 ml·O2/kg/min and three METS requires three times 
the metabolism at rest (10.5 ml·O2/kg/min), and so on (Jetté et al., 1990). 
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The innovative nature of our study is that until now no literature has been available on the treatment of 
overweight and obesity in young male adults who undertake an exclusively aerobic exercise program, nor 
has the amount of physical activity or the modification of energy expenditure been measured through IPAQ-
SF with these conditioning factors, thus the singularity of this study. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Design and participants 
The sample consisted of a total of 20 young male adults between the ages of 18 and 25 (21.861.85 years), 
classified according to their BMI, calculated from the reported weight and height. In order to participate in the 
REPHASO (Rejecting overweight and obesity through healthy habits) research project, the participants had 
to have a BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2, as anything above this threshold is considered overweight by the WHO (WHO, 
2019). 
 
Participants were recruited from a variety of sources, including advertisements on social networks, 
advertisements placed on bulletin boards located in university campus buildings and publications on the 
project website. Participants completed an online form and were selected based on their height and weight 
to determine BMI. Once selected, they met with the project coordinator who explained the nature of the study, 
indicating that anonymity would be preserved at all times. The ethical considerations of Sport and Exercise 
Science Research (Harriss, Macsween, and Atkinson, 2017) were followed, as well as the principles included 
in the Declaration of Helsinki (JAVA, 2013), which defines the ethical guidelines for research on human 
subjects and requires the consent of each of the participants prior to participation in the study. Similarly, 
throughout the intervention and thereafter, action was taken in accordance with the Spanish regulations 
contained in Organic Law 15/1999, of 13 December, on the protection of personal data. 
 
Instruments 
A Tanita model BC730 scale was used to weigh the participants, and a portable SECA model 213 stadiometer 
was used to measure height. A dual-energy x-ray densitometer (DXA, Hologic Explorer, United States) was 
used to evaluate body fat. In addition, the IPAQ-SF was administered. 
 
Procedures 
Each participant was given an initial assessment, in which they were weighed and measured to determine 
their BMI. Whole-body densitometry was performed to determine the amount of total body fat. They then 
completed the IPAQ-SF in the form of a self-administered survey. 
 
Once the initial evaluation was completed, the participants were prescribed a twelve-week aerobic training 
program (Table 1). The program comprised three days of training each week, with each session lasting 
approximately one and a half hours. The sessions were monitored by a personal trainer who supervised both 
the volume and intensity of the sessions. Participants who failed to complete at least 90% of the sessions 
were excluded from the study. The training period was divided into three stages, which increased in intensity 
and were regulated according to the subjective rate of perceived exertion (RPE) of the participants, based 
on the Börg scale (1982). After completing the twelve-week experimental phase of the training, the 
participants were re-evaluated with the same procedure carried out in the initial evaluation. 
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Table 1. Design of the aerobic training program during the experimental phase 
Cycle Week  Content Börg 
1 
1 
1 
10’ warm up + 5’ continuous running + 5’ walking + 10’ stretching + 5’ 
continuous running + 15’ walking + 10’ stretching 
5-6 
2 5’ warm up + 50’ cycling + 10’ stretching 
3 
10’ warm up + 5’ continuous running + 5’ walking + 10’ stretching + 5’ 
continuous running + 15’ walking + 10’ stretching 
2 
1 5’ warm up + 50’ cycling + 10’ stretching 
2 
10’ warm up + 10’ continuous running + 5’ walking + 5’ stretching + 10’ 
continuous running + 15’ walking + 10’ stretching 
3 5’ warm up + 60’ cycling + 10’ stretching 
3 
1 
10’ warm up + 15’ continuous running + 10’ walking + 15’ continuous running 
(finishing at very low intensity) + 10’ stretching 
2 5’ warm up + 60’ cycling + 10’ stretching 
3 
10’ warm up + 15’ continuous running + 10’ walking + 15’ continuous running 
(finishing at very low intensity) + 10’ stretching 
6-7 
4 
1 5’ warm up + 70’ cycling + 10’ stretching 
2 
15’ warm up + 15’ continuous running + 5’ walking + 15’ continuous running 
+ 10’ stretching 
3 Meeting Days  
Observations: All tasks are performed on terrain with no incline. "Cycling" is bicycling. 
Cycle Week  Content Börg 
2 
1 
1 
10’ warm up + 5’ continuous running + 5’ walking (with a gradient) +10’ 
stretching + 5’ continuous running + 15’ walking (if possible, 10' with a 
gradient and the last 5' gently with no gradient) + 10’ stretching 
6-7 
2 
5’ warm up + 50’ cycling (if possible, intersperse with gradients, no more than 
8' on a gradient) + 10’ stretching 
3 
10’ warm up + 5’ continuous running + 5’ walking (with a gradient) +10’ 
stretching + 5’ continuous running + 15’ walking (10’ with a gradient and the 
last 5’ gently with no gradient) + 10’ stretching 
2 
1 5’ warm up + 50’ cycling (10’ with a gradient) + 10’ stretching 
2 
10’ warm up + 10’ continuous running (5’ with a gradient) + 5’ walking (with 
no gradient) + 5’ stretching + 10’ continuous running (5’ with a gradient) + 15’ 
walking (with no gradient) + 10’ stretching 
3 5’ warm up + 60’ cycling (15’ with a gradient) + 10’ stretching 
3 
1 
10’ warm up + 10’ continuous running (intersperse with gradients) + 10’ 
walking (with no gradient) + 15’ continuous running (intersperse with 
gradients, finishing at very low intensity) + 10’ stretching  
2 5’ warm up + 50’ cycling (20’ with a gradient) + 10’ stretching 
3 Meeting days in the Pavilion at the University of Malaga 
7-8 
4 
1 
10’ warm up + 15’ continuous running (10’ with a gradient) + 5’ walking (on 
flat terrain, if possible) + 15’ continuous running (the first 5’ with a gradient, 
finishing at very low intensity) + 10’ stretching  
2 5’ warm up + 60’ cycling (25’ with a gradient) + 10’ stretching 
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3 
10’ warm up + 20’ continuous running (10’ with a gradient) + 5’ walking (with 
no gradient) + 20’ continuous running (the first 5’ with a gradient, finishing at 
very low intensity) + 10’ stretching  
Observations: the slope or gradient of the terrain should not exceed 5%. 
Cycle Week  Content Börg 
3 
1 
1 
10’ warm up + 5’ continuous running + 5’ walking (with a gradient) + 5’ 
continuous running + 15’ walking (10’ with a gradient and the last 5’ gently 
with no gradient) + 10’ stretching 
7-8 
2 
5’ warm up + 50’ cycling (intersperse with gradients, con un total de 15’ with 
a gradient) + 10’ stretching 
3 
10’ warm up + 5’ continuous running + 5’ walking (with a gradient) + 5’ 
continuous running + 15’ walking (10’ with a gradient and the last 5’ with no 
gradient) + 10’ stretching 
2 
1 
5’ warm up + 50’ cycling (15’ with no gradient + 20’ with a gradient + 15’ with 
no gradient) + 10’ stretching 
2 
10’ warm up + 10’ continuous running (if possible, 5’ on a gradient) + 5’ 
walking (on flat terrain, if possible) + 10’ continuous running (5’ with a 
gradient, if possible) + 15’ walking (with no gradient) + 10’ stretching 
3 
5’ warm up + 60’ cycling (15’ with no gradient + 25’ with a gradient + 20’ with 
no gradient) + 10’ stretching 
3 
1 
10’ warm up + 10’ continuous running (intersperse with gradients) + 10’ 
walking (on flat terrain, if possible) + 15’ continuous running (intersperse with 
a gradient, finishing at very low intensity) + 10’ stretching 
2 
5’ warm up + 50’ cycling (10’ with no gradient + 30’ with a gradient + 10’ with 
no gradient) + 10’ stretching 
3 
10’ warm up + 10’ continuous running (with a gradient) + 10’ walking (with no 
gradient) + 15’ continuous running (with a gradient, finishing at very low 
intensity) + 10’ stretching 
4 
1 
10’ warm up + 15’ continuous running (10’ with a gradient) + 5’ walking (with 
no gradient) + 15’ continuous running (the first 10’ with a gradient, finishing at 
very low intensity) + 10’ stretching  
2 
5’ warm up + 60’ cycling (10’ with no gradient + 30’ with a gradient + 10’ with 
no gradient) + 10’ stretching 
3 
10’ warm up + 20’ continuous running (10’ with a gradient) + 5’ walking (with 
no gradient) + 20’ continuous running (the first 15’ with a gradient, finishing 
at very low intensity) + 10’ stretching 
Comments: The gradient should be less than 10% and greater than 3%. 
 
Data analysis 
The data were compiled in an Excel spreadsheet, recording age, height, weight, BMI calculation, IPAQ-SF 
responses, and participant affiliations. Once the aforementioned information had been collected, the data 
were entered into SPSS Statistics V.22 program to be examined in the manner described in the results 
section. 
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RESULTS 
 
The Shapiro-Wilk test was initially carried out to test the normal distribution of the data for each of the 
variables, verifying that all of them yielded an asymptotic significance value greater than 0.05. Once the 
goodness of fit of the data had been checked, a descriptive analysis and t-test for related samples were 
undertaken to determine whether there were significant differences in the variables studied after the 
treatment (Table 3). 
 
Table 2. Descriptive statistics (mean  standard deviation) and comparison of anthropometric variables 
(n=20). 
 Pretest Posttest p 
Weight (kg) 88.2912.41 86.5212.62 0.019 
Height* (cm) 173.717.43  
BMI (kg/m2) 29.223.48 28.643.54 0.018 
Total body fat (kg) 26.43.017.76 25.219.04 0.024 
Total body fat (%) 29.355.48 28.116.64 0.014 
* As the participants had completed their growth stage, their height was evaluated at the beginning of the experimental phase only, 
and therefore it was not necessary to make a comparison. Significance value of p>0.05. 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Evolution of the anthropometric study variables before and after aerobic exercise treatment. 
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Figure 1 shows that the study participants were able to improve in all the values studied with statistically 
significant differences. It should be noted that the weight lost approached the amount of body fat lost. 
 
The following table shows the changes in energy expenditure before and after the treatment during the 
experimental phase. 
 
Table 3. Descriptive and comparative statistics (mean  standard deviation) of the METS (n=20) 
 Pretest Posttest p 
METS min/week vigorous 980.87953.60 4038.261821.55 .000 
METS min/week moderate 450.44497.41 1615.65850.98 .000 
METS min/week walking 949.251224.36 1336.50804.70 .212 
METS min/week totals 2380.561780.80 6690.422426.89 .000 
Significance is p>0.05; min/week = minutes per week. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Number of vigorous, moderate, walked and total METS. 
 
It can be observed that after treatment there is a considerable increase not only in total METS (more than 
4000), but also in moderate METS (more than 1000) and vigorous METS (more than 3000 METS). As shown 
in both Table 3 and Figure 2, walking METS also increase but not significantly (p=0.212). 
 
The IPAQ-SF makes it possible to quantify physical activity through the MET minutes/week indicator, which 
represents energy expenditure and classifies physical activity as follows: high: achieving a minimum of 3000 
MET-min/week or at least 1500 MET-min/week in vigorous activity only; moderate: achieving at least 600 
MET-min/week; and low: achieving less than 600 MET-min/week. Therefore, as shown in Table 3 and Figure 
2, vigorous METs rise from moderate to high, moderate METs rise from low to moderate, while walking METS 
remain moderate, and total MET computation rises from moderate to vigorous total activity. 
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DISCUSSION 
 
At present, obesity continues to be a worldwide public health problem. Paradoxically, PA is a preventive, 
therapeutic, easy and economic measure that is potentially capable of reducing this social problem. 
Furthermore, all patients who are overweight or obese, apart from specific exceptions, may participate in a 
PA program, although few do so (Catenacci, et al. 2007). Bouchard et al. (2012), point out that  PA and sports 
contribute from 25% to 50% of total daily energy expenditure. Therefore, the inclusion of PA on a regular 
basis is the most important intervention to be implemented to promote weight loss in overweight or obese 
patients. 
 
Our study, which conducted a twelve-week training program of aerobic exercise only, revealed high levels of 
moderate and vigorous physical activity in overweight or obese young adults. The results indicate 
that the study participants had high adherence to the training program and, as in other studies, their 
energy expenditure increased (Gastin et al., 2018; Ostendorf et al., 2019) causing a decrease in 
percentage of total body fat, as well as in body weight and BMI. These results are in line with those 
of Abilleira-González et al., (2018) who implemented a twelve-week aerobic training program in 
obese university students, finding improvements only in fat mass loss, as well as the study by 
Sillanpää et al. (2008) and Eklund et al. (2016) who used mixed training with two and three weekly 
sessions, respectively, showing statistically significant improvements in fat mass and weight loss. 
 
As indicated by Haskell et al. (2007), the IPAQ-SF enables accurate determination of energy expenditure 
levels and, therefore, we can conclude that the participants in our experiment significantly increased their 
energy expenditure in both vigorous and moderate activities and, as a consequence, in the total physical 
activity carried out. It should also be pointed out that the benefits of this program can be attributed to moderate 
and vigorous activities, as the METS used in walking before and after treatment showed no significant 
differences. 
 
It should be noted that the few previous studies in this field used mixed programs that were not solely focused 
on aerobic work, and very few of these used the IPAQ-SF to measure PA levels. Use of the IPAQ-SF is one 
of the main contributions of our study, together with the singular nature of the participation of young adults, 
which is a population that has been very little studied. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
A statistically significant improvement was found in the different variables studied. These included weight 
loss, fat mass, percentage of body fat and BMI. In addition, energy expenditure increased significantly, with 
a very significant increase in the number of METS, especially the intense, moderate and consequently the 
total METS minutes/week. 
 
A line of research should be opened in this population segment that has been so little studied, particularly 
considering the high sensitivity shown by the results of the participants after only twelve weeks of aerobic 
resistance training. 
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